DEAR CIRCE,
I
Din teen years old and I lilte
this girlo ' . Sh_ S owr 'at .•.•ho ~'j$

tour years ago nd

&05

va

W"~i:'G

drinking

vins she said sh wanted SO!'J1le "torlOi3S
meat With b r wine. I aid \:C \Ii re all
outD and 3M said she ould go down to
ths mQ'ket and get ~o&o I hr. en't

ssen har since.

Whatshould I do?
DAVE t.

DEAR CIR~t

Tho" is thi... :r'. 1 s tarp ~1rl in our grade
at the P'OlI'Um t.'1:lt won't 1
me lone. She"
is th

on't

bru).;tlooAng gh-l til 1"0, but I just
1dhat do you suggutI do?

go tor typGo

maus
DEAR TooUS,

I to..1.1 you. what you do. TiDy.,.babyD send
her addr S8 by chariot 119.11 and w;,y brother
wil3- t!lke care of. ev 1.7th1ngo
Dl...

DEAR DAVE L ••

Drink the wine. It just doesn't
taste good

DEAR CIRCE,
There 1s this rwJ.Or going around the Forum
DEAR CIRCE,

I am ten and just learNd

how to

kiea" \i:'hat I uant to tmow is 0 is there
a ditterenc
bet $fin kissing J'fqoothGl'
and IV" girl?
RON

t1"..&':t. WZ\El out \lith this boy in his chariot!>
unO.Wa 6Ct st ok in the mudby this riTeI'
:UX1 had to be pu1.l-d out" It'"
true. but I
don't ti3.nt it to g~ eround What should
I do?
0

QUIET

DEAR RON,

DEAR QUIET,

I amno.t able to 3n:nrer that que...""
tion. I'.VG nev r ld.s ed your reothero

to

• .•.• *

Firat of all you should D.f)var !lave written
It thatfs
for 8U!'fl" S c nd1)ro what zoe

you doing there in t
serves you righto

third. place?

It

DEAR CIRCS.

I bav" been wondering if I am acting ch11~sh;; I love treeso I
tifteen . nrjlove to spend lot of
t1Ile in treeso While coming home trOl1
the
. COlII1ng dan
coupl ot y 1'"S
ago, I bad tb1s sudden urge to cllrab
tl"Ho

What should I doY

DEA...1tCIRCE,
Why mti I 80 tall? I walk arouud and aU
I Tel' 83 of b01 18 their dandrutt 0 Then

th3re 1s this nl"t that insists
on ..., sun dial at OlW tbleo

I had a aouse
t should I do?

Loo!
DEAR LIImA.
Your probl
1a pu.relJ'
psyohola=
g1 1 oneo No wbat I vould do 1 ~
tim a bot that looks like a tre.,
aDd ,. t b1ao

TALL
DEAR TALL,
~ll.
I tell Y; 0 Don't giV& up hopeo
If yo st p
o•.1.n. 0. ryth1ng will be okq 0
It 0\\ do ' • oh 11" Aboutthat SUD dialS!

"1don-t Y

just face up to 1tt

